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intelligent iinterest iii the affairs of the country. 1'er-
haps the Literary, or some other socicty already
established, could do something to forward the good
'work, by devoting au accasional cvening ta the discus-
sion of subjects of national interest. The introduction
of political subjects in the Literary is, nio doubt. from
same points of view undesirable. But pc>ssibly such
an innovation mighit afford an excellent opportiýty
not only for awakening an interest in the duties of
citizenship, but also, for learning to discuss without
prejudice questions in the conMteration of whiciî party
feeling so often gets the better of comnion sense.

Is it too much ta hope that the day w~ill corne when
the leading Canadian universities îvill, like Oxford, and
Cambridge, and London, have direct representation iu
Parliament ? In days when mere politicians are iu
danger of usurping the places which statesnîen alone
sbould occupy, the introduction of such an elenient
into aur national councils as we mîght look ta the
uni% -sities to supply could hardly fait to, be of the
greatest benefit to University and State alike.

The thanks of the Students are due to tht M,%anage
ment of the Academy of Music for their kindness ini
allowing us te, obtain tickets for the " gods" -efore
the openin- of Irving's performance on Thursday last.
It was an expression of good-will on the part cf the
Management which was thoroughly appreciated by the
Unde rgraduates.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

IN MY EASY CHAIR.

I arn a gleaner afier Tiine."

on a previous occasion I have spoken of the extra-
ordinary queries which at tinies are presented to nie iii
the Library, and it mnay perhap.i be interesting ta gassip
about a few more which have turned, up, especially as
they may serve as a peg upan which ta bang a few
reunak-s. There are a few aId standards, prefaccd with
the inevitable "Can you tell nie," such as, l' Wlat
"vwas tbe good news carried froni Ghent to Aix ? " and
IIWho signed tbe Treaty at Versailles in 1783? "
Recently these bave been varied somewbat with enqui-
lies after "lQueen Ânne's Fan " and the " Anstey Hat."
A few days since I was startled by the cnquiry,
IIWhat emperor had Dine vives ?" but one above all
set me IIa-tbynkynge; " alter a few words of introduc-
tion I vas solemn!y asked: W&ISI is tht fi ri thing that
Yom.resmmier r'

This vas of a somewhat serions character, and it pre-
Snted itself ta me again and again, and I resolvcd to
endeavor ta furnish soute reply ta it I believe I may
sMy that the first tbing I rememiber worth recording
here is "ht I saw Peter James Bossy standing in tbe
piIIowy forperjury, on june 24, 1830, the last persan who
swfvered ma.t «panishament in E£vgland; a littie later (on
Auguat 1, 1831), I saw the opeuing of the atm' Lon-
don Bridge by King William IV and Que Adelaide.

As I sat thînklhiig, and began to lool, back into mny
ineîory, such a throng of reco//eclwons came ta me
that I was puzzled, and scarcely knew where to begin;
so I plunged int wvhat wvas the beginniing with me,
that is, the very first thinigs that I reniember, which
stand out absolutely distinct front everything else;
I have been told that it was (that it is) quite impassible
that I can reniember themn, for they happened when I
was anly between 5 and 6 years aid, but .for ail that, 1
saw Mth and remember thern. Probably the second
event mentioticd niay be împressed on the tablets of
my memiory front the fact ai a balloon havîng ascended
from the centre of the bridge, and it wvas the first balloon
ascension that I ever saw.

The next inoteworthy ev'ent was the death of King
Williami IV on junie 20, 1837, and the accession of aur
presenit Qtecn. I saivtht Queenon ber first visit ta th
City of Landon on Novenîber g, 1837, when the oid
farci was gant througli of the gate at T'emple Bar. being
closed, and tht herald knocking and asking permis-
sion for tht Quten to enter ber "lloyal city af Landon."
Next, I well remeniber the Queen's marriage an
February io, i1840 strangely enugh, this present writing
is donc on the sanie du/ce al tAis year of grace 1894>;
and I saw also, the last review of troops held in Hyde
Park iii comnlnîîration of tht Battle af Waterloo, an
june i8, 1840; the anniversary wvas kept thus for 25
years, and wvas then given up. O:, the occasion
referred ta, 1 saw tht Duke cf WVellington and Marsbal
Soult ride down the lines, side by side, every man who
had served nt WVaterloo being decarated With laurel.

I remember that it was nîy good fortune ta visit
France during tht year cf the Revolution (184j8), and
I saw several menibers cf tlie Pravisional Governutent,
Lamartine, Louis Blanc and athers, iu a great proces-
sion and at a review, and I saw also in a Museum at
Boulogne a medal, struck ta comniemorate, the inva-
sion cf England by Napoleon in :804, which invasion,
I think history tells us, never took place, but the medal
bore the erraneous imôression Il FtAiPPÈ À LONDREus-"

The year 1851 brought the triumphant entry inta,
London of tht Hungarian patriet, Lois Kossuth; and
in Novenîber, i S52, came the public funeral cf the Duke
cf %Velington,-both cf these were sights neyer ta be
forgotten ; and in 1856 1 saw the fire-works and the
Ilrejoicings " ini celebration af tht Treaty cf Peace
ailer tht campaign in the Crinita, which vas a won-
derful demonstration. I bave wandered far front my
starting paint, and I have jotted down a few other
metmorabi/ia, but the list I have given could be
incrased Il cu mu/lis alils fui nuncprcscrlfrr l.qwm

H. M.
P.S-It is said ta bie fashionable to save saine impor

tant piece cf infornmation for a postscript, and I may be
permitted te, fallow the fashion, by telling that I
remnember the Chartist Riots in Landon on April zo,
1848, and that I served as a special constable on that
occasion, and that I stîli preserve amoogst my Lares t
Pendtes the certficate cf mny coostabieship, and I trea-
sure the baton which 1 carried on that day.


